Claribelle Sanchez
956-286-1788 | hearingla@gmail.com | Los Angeles, CA

PEDIATRIC AUDIOLOGIST
Clinical Audiological Care | Targeting Early Identification and Treatment of Hearing Loss
Bilingual clinical professional with proven experience in comprehensive diagnostic audiological evaluations
and rehabilitative services. Skilled in conducting pediatric evaluations, including ABR, behavioral, OAE and
acoustic immitance testing. Knowledgeable in customer service, scheduling, billing, and administrative tasks.
Passion for providing high quality, cost-effective hearing healthcare.

AREAS OF EXPERTISE
Clinical Management/ Hearing Care Services/Hearing Aid Dispensing and Management/Newborn Hearing
Screening/Family and Patient Education/Educational Audiology/Report Writing/Grant Writing/Preceptor

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
John Tracy Clinic
Los Angeles, CA
Director of Audiology, Pediatric Audiologist
October 2012-Present
Oversee the day-to-day operations including staff supervision, inventory of clinic supplies and
equipment, student mentoring, scheduling, delivery of quality services, billing services and
interdisciplinary collaboration
Provide diagnostic testing for children ages birth to 18 years, focusing on comprehensive audiological
diagnostic evaluations including ABR, OAE, acoustic immittance and behavioral testing
Consult with families regarding all aspects of audiology including diagnostic results, amplification
needs, implant candidacy, communication modes and educational placement options, and related
health services
Provide educational audiology services and teach informational classes for families enrolled in JTC’s
preschool and parent-infant programs
Fit loaner hearing aids for children with limited dispensing services through JTC’s hearing aid loaner
program
Consulting audiologist for 6 local hospitals participating in the California State Newborn Hearing
Screening Program
Provide supervision for audiology doctoral interns
Collaborate with JTC’s management team on grant writing for program and equipment needs
Providence Speech and Hearing Center
Orange, CA
Pediatric Audiologist
January 2012-September 2012
Provided on-site diagnostic audiological services for children ages birth to 21 years, focusing on
comprehensive evaluations including newborn hearing screenings, diagnostic ABR, OAE testing,
acoustic immittance measures and behavioral testing
Consulted with families regarding all aspects of audiology including diagnostic results, amplification
needs, implant candidacy, and educational placement options
Provided pediatric hearing aid evaluations, fittings and follow-up services
Consulted with community audiologists at various clinics and schools regarding treatment strategies
Supervised audiology students from various universities

Claribelle Sanchez
956-286-1788 | hearingla@gmail.com | Los Angeles, CA
John Tracy Clinic
Los Angeles, CA
Assistant Director, Pediatric Audiologist
September 2010-January 2012
Assisted with the day-to-day clinic operations and management of front office staff
Provided diagnostic audiological services for children under the age of six, focusing on
comprehensive evaluations including newborn hearing screenings, ABR, OAE, immittance and
behavioral testing
Consulted with families regarding all aspects of audiology including diagnostic results, amplification
needs, implant candidacy, modes of communication and educational placement options
Collaborated with early intervention specialists and local school districts helping families meet
habilitation goals
Fit loaner hearing aids for children with limited dispensing services through JTC’s hearing aid loaner
program
Provided educational audiology services to children in the preschool and taught parent courses on
topics related to audiology and hearing health
Mentored audiology interns from various universities

EDUCATION & CREDENTIALS
Doctorate of Audiology, 2010, Northwestern University
Externship: John Tracy Clinic
Bachelor in Science, Communication Sciences and Disorders, 2006, University of Texas-Austin
Licensure: California
Languages: Fluent in Spanish
Organizations: Fellow of the American Academy of Audiology

